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that it is too rougli andl dangerous. 0f course it is not really gentie.
It was neyer mnent to be so. ,To cail i:ito play the physical energies'
ofunien in their health and strength, and give theni an oppnrtunity.
of inqasuring their prowess one against another, *cannot admit of
.gentleriess. It cari be said however that it ivould be next tn imipos-
sible to find a sport that lias less of the eleient of danger in it and%
at the saine timie niakes the deniand for strengtlh, quickness and
cool beadedness that football does.

Althioughito au oulookér it iay appear rougli, yet the danger is
Tather apparent thar' real, and it is surprising, considering the nuin-
ber that play lîow few really get hurt. Here at Acadia it is coin-
mou to see an occasional nian laid off for a day or so w'ithi a bruise
or a sprain ; but perbaps not in the niienmory of the oldest student
,has a man received injuries that have proved anyway scriouti.

It should be rcîîreîubered that football as we play it is not the
saie as the Amnerican gamne. Ibere are iiîany features of tlîeir gaine,
w-hich inake it rouglier, and inake good the sayingc, that to be hurt is
aii.accident in our gaie, but is an incident in theirs.

Sonie one nîay urge tîxat if it is iuerely exercise we are after it
wvould be better to confine ourselves to dunib beils, ind an clubs, and
other forîns of gyxnasiuin work. We would have our bodil% ex-
ertion, and the danger eleiueîît %vould be practically clenuinated.
We have already urged that it requires interest, whiclî would not re-
suit froiu such a course, to ixîduce regularity of practice ; but there
are other more important reasons iii favour of football.

Tlîere is a distinct discipiinary training, wlîich it is safé to say
is not offered in any other gaine. A spectator inay inot -realize tliis,
but it nust be very patent, to anyone accustoîned to playing.

It *teaches a imaii to have sel1f ccnîtrol. There is often a tendency
on the part of a new player to ]ose lus tenîper znd becoîne amgry on
the slightest provocation. If tlîis is flot cont%'rolled flot only wvill lie
violate the rules of the gaine-, but wvill seriously interfere -,vitli bis
success as a player. It is oîily in proportion as hie realizes this and
succeeds in restraining himiself that he cau hope to acconîplish any-
thing.

Howv often have we beard the>expression regarding a nian -He
would be a good player but he lias no head. " And so it is. A muan
inust learr to be cool anîidst the excitenuent, to see in an instant
what is to be done, anmd be able to act at once witliout liesitation.
WVlen lie lias acconîplismed this lie niay feel that at least one great
victory bas heen gained.

Agai-n football teaches muen to be nnselflsh, and féarless. It is
very texupting oftexitiînes to try and inie a brlPiant individual play,
regardless of-tbe interests of the teain ; and it is no suiali thing for a
nman to be able to sacrifice lus individual glory, so that better teaxu
,vork nîay bl; accoîîiplisbed. As for fearlessness, altiiougl we bale.
denied the existence of anly great degree of real danger, yet there are


